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************************************************************************************** 

 Andacht 

 Een moment van rust, 
 een moment van aandacht, 
 een brandende kaars, 
 mooie muziek, 
 een inspirerende tekst          Deze keer werken mee: 

                Elske te Lindert (sopraan en vleugel) 
                          Theo Menting - liturg 

                    (initiatief van Catharina Spiritueel)  

************************************************************************************** 

Pianomuziek


Aansteken kaars

Licht dat leven doet,  God in ons midden, Liefde die ons draagt 

Sommarpsalm, Waldemar Åhlen


Tekst: Over de schepping


God who made the earth, Malcolm Archer


Tekst: Zonnelied van Franciscus


Anthem of praise, Sally DeFord


Tekst: Over de zomer


June, Roger Quilter


Stilte


The Stars, Frederic Cowen


Zegenbede

 Moge God jullie zegenen en behoeden. Amen 

From the break of the day, Alan Bullard


**************************************************************************************
De volgende Andacht is op op zaterdag 11 juli, om 16.30 uur. 

Deze Andacht is zowel live als online bij te wonen. Meer info op de site van de PGD 
pg-doetinchem.nl 



Teksten: 

Sommarpsalm 

A rich, fine robe of pleasant green 
has decked both dale and meadow. 
Now wafting breezes warm and preen 
each flowerbed fair and hedgerow. 
Sun’s light on high 
and wood-grove’s sigh, 
midst willows waves’ soft thrumming 
now tell of summer’s coming. 

Their happiness and summer rest 
the giddy birds are praising. 
From woodland brush, from quiet nest 
their joyful song they’re raising. 
A hymn mounts high 
to reach the sky 
from blissful throats now blending, 
from flowers and trees ascending. 

But Thou, Oh God, who makest earth 
so beautiful in summer: 
Grant in Thy word I find most worth, 
Thy mercies without number. 
All flesh is grass 
and flowers shall pass 
and time all life can sever – 
God’s word though lasts for ever. 

God who made the earth 

God who made the earth, 
the air, the sky, the sea, 
who gave the light its birth, 
careth for me. 

God who made the grass, 
the flow'r, the fruit, the tree, 
the day and night to pass, 
careth for me. 

God who made the sun, 
The moon, the stars, is he 
who, when life's clouds come on, 
careth for me. 

Anthem of Praise 

All creatures of our God and King 
Lift up your voice and with us sing, 
Let the alleluias ring 
Join in the anthem of praise 

Rejoice! thou sun with golden beam, 
Thou silver moon with softer gleam 
Wake ye stars, nor longer dream 
Join in the anthem of praise 



Thou rushing wind that art so strong 
Ye clouds that sail in Heaven along, 
Roll ye thunder, mighty in song 
Join in the anthem of praise 

Let all things their Creator bless 
The wonder of his works confess 
Worship Him in thankfulness 
Join in the anthem of praise 

Dear mother earth who day by day 
Unfoldest blessings on our way 
Field and flow’r His glory display 
Join in the anthem of praise 

Thou flowing water, pure and clear 
Make music for thy Lord to hear 
Alleluia! Sing and rejoice! 
Heaven and nature find a voice! 
Alleluia! Sing and rejoice! 
Swell creation’s joyful noise! 

Let all things their Creator bless 
The wonder of his works confess 
Worship Him in thankfulness 
Join in the anthem of praise 

June 

Dark red roses in a honeyed wind swinging, 
Silk-soft hollyhock, coloured like the moon; 
Larks high overhead lost in light, and singing; 
That's the way of June. 

Dark red roses in the warm wind falling, 
Velvet leaf by velvet leaf, all the breathless noon; 
Far off sea waves calling, calling, calling; 
That's the way of June. 

Sweet as scarlet strawberry under wet leaves hidden, 
Honey'd as the damask rose, lavish as the moon, 
Shedding lovely light on things forgotten, hope forbidden, 
That's the way of June. 

The Stars 

They glide upon their endless way, 
for ever calm, for ever bright. 
No blind hurry, no delay, 
mark the daughters of the night. 
They follow in the track of day, 
in divine delight. 

Shine on, sweet orbed souls, for aye, 
for ever calm, for ever bright. 
We ask not whither lies your way, 
nor whence ye came, nor what your light. 
Be still, a dream throughout the day, 
a blessing through the night. 



From the break of the day 

Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, 
whose trust, ever childlike, no cares could destroy: 
Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, 
your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day. 

Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith, 
whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe: 
Be there at our labors, and give us, we pray, 
your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day. 

Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace, 
your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace: 
Be there at our homing, and give us, we pray, 
your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day. 

Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm, 
whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm: 
Be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray, 
your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day. 


